Subject of the study is influence of Europe and Central Asia on the economic development of Russia. The goal of the study is to determine the factors that significantly influence the economic development if Russia by means of the dynamic range analysis complex and the growth rates of the Europe and Central Asia countries' economies. The study is based on the system approach and application of statistical, cluster and nonparametric analysis methods. The article presents relevance of the study, considers retrospective of scientific and technical cooperation between the countries of Europe and Central Asia. As a result of complex assessment of the European and Central Asia economic development countries dynamic range there has been discovered stability of relations with Austria and Belgium. Russia having low density of population is close to the group of stable countries in terms of unemployment rate and is far behind in terms of GDP per capita. Russia is in the same cluster with Germany which interest is focused on Armenia and Kazakhstan. The significant risks for recession occurring in Germany may affect the economic development of Russia. The dynamics of the of Europe and Central Asia countries economic development is determined by the difference in the degree of competition that is to significant extent caused by the difference in population density and the amount of minerals. Russia located both in Europe and Asia has a tremendous amount of various natural resources and low density of population. Russia applying the European knowledge and technologies and the minerals of Central Asia can ensure stable high rates of economic growth and high level of well-being without consuming its own natural resources. The results of the study are of interest for the public authorities in Europe and Central Asia for selection and substantiation of international cooperation areas.
I. INTRODUCTION
Actual researches of Russia economic development in the context of Europe and Central Asia countries is related to its intermediate economic and geographical position in relation to the developed and developing countries.
The reasons that the countries of Europe to the great extent are developed lies in the significant competition related to high density of population per 10 mln. km² that is about 750 mln. people (population density of 75 mln. people per km 2 ) , which is about 10% of the population of Earth) [1] , to the insignificant quantity but quite a variety of minerals. A positive geographical aspect for development of economy is the location of Europe mainly in the temperate climate with a predominance of plains and mountains occupying only about 17% of the territory.
Collapse of the Soviet Union at the end of 1980-th and the beginning of the 1990-th led to both promising separation of states and to new economic integration contributing to economic growth [9] .
Issues of global trade and multilateral trading system development are related to restructuring of the international economic order and to changes in the chart of the global economy leaders. The dynamics of inequality between the countries since 1971 shows an overall picture of changes in cross-sectoral trade terms and world interest rates [10] .
It should be recalled that after the Bretton Woods agreement (1944) there began the accelerated process of the global financial system formation. However, the bigger part of the institutional governing structure still depends on the old paradigm of national economies. In order to solve the regulation issue there has been adopted the Basel process providing directing bodies with a unique institutional structure that aids to bridge the gap between the old and the new geography of financial markets [11] .
Globalization of the financial system leads to the process of fiscal consolidation that can comprise negative features for economyreduction of public spendings, aggravation of regional disproportions and, finally, counteracts the efforts of the European policy to promote territorial integrity [12] .
On this background there is being developed a new global financial system determined by outsourcing and vertical specialization and aiding growth of megacities in the developing countries [13] . As a rule, the less developed countries of the EU have large and growing productivity gaps between their capitals in comparison to other territory and those more developed have smaller gaps [14] .
International scientific and technical cooperation between the EU, its member states and the post-socialist countries of the Eastern Europe and Central Asia (Eastern Europe and Central Asia, EECA) began soon after the collapse of the hegemonic communist system in the beginning of the 1990-th. At the EU level there have been held trans-European R&D that had the main goal to protect and strengthen the scientific and technical potential in the partner-states of EECA by focusing of researches on the new social and economic demands of countries with transition economies, on prevention of military knowledge proliferation and on generation and distribution of new scientific and technical knowledge by encouraging the companies and R&D institutions from the East and the West to carry out joint R&D projects and to arrange technology transfer [15] .
This first stage of EU in terms of R&D activities in the Europe and Central Asia region coincided with severe social and cultural transformations that changed the research systems in the Eastern Europe and Central Asia.
After the USSR collapse the international cooperation gained main role in implementation of national strategies in R&D in all countries of Central Asia. Main national goals of the Central Asia countries in the field of international scientific and technical cooperation included: exchange of scientific and technical knowledge; financial and technical support; establishment of joint research centers and organizations.
Since adoption in June 2007 of the "Strategies of EU and Central Asia: new partnership" the EU intensified its relations with the whole region. The strategy is supported by a significant increase of the EU regions technical assistance to support cooperation in the field of tertiary education and academic and student exchange programs in the framework of the new fund Erasmusmundus and TEMPUS. On the July 7, 2019 at the 15-th Ministerial meeting of the EU and Central Asia (in the town of Bishkek, Kyrgyz Republic) the UE adopted a project of a New Strategy for Central Asia named "The EU and Central Asia: New Opportunities for a Stronger Partnership") where the following blocks were highlighted [16] : "Partnership for sustainability", "Partnership for prosperity"; "Focus of the current support".
In the EECA Russia represented the highest quota for R&D in 2008 and in terms of purchase power parity it corresponded to Canada, India or Italy. In Russia the R&D activities are mainly funded from the state budget and the dificit resources are concentrated in the social sector characterized by poor results of R&D commercialization.
Despite the intention of the political elite to consider the innovation-oriented R&D programs as of highest priority and to support diversification of economy that extends beyond commodity production the results of R&D activities in the business enterprise segment remain poor. Even in Russia the number of small innovative companies is considerably limited. Small and medium companies still can't become a driver of innovations and large companies carry out the biggest part of innovational activities [16] .
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Assessment of the economy development dynamic range (Dynamic Range of Economic Development, DRED) of the Europe and Central Asia countries would be made using the statistical, cluster and non-parametric analysis of the global database "CEIC Data's Global Database": GDP per capita; industrial production index growth; foreign direct investments (FDI); consumer price index (CPI); unemployment rate.
Statistical analysis is a method of collecting, studying and representation of large volumes of data in order to identify the main patterns and tendencies of a certain phenomenon. There are distinguished several methods: -statistical observationsystematic collection of data followed by mathematical processing; -samplinguse of a certain part of data on certain grounds (stratified, cluster, quota, etc.); -correlation and regressionidentifies interrelations of data and the reasons why the data depend on each other; -dynamicallows to track the strength, intensity and frequency of changes in objects and phenomena. It is necessary to have knowledge of mathematical statistics to carry out qualitative statistical research.
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DRED (Dynamic Range of Economic Development) statistical analysis is based on application of the formula (1) where max and minmaximum and minimum value of economy development.
Cluster analysis is a multi-dimensional statistical procedure for collecting of data containing information on objects sampling and ordering of study objects in relatively homogenous groups. The clustering problem belongs to statistical analysis.
Cluster analysis allows to develop a typology or classification of studied objects or phenomena; to identify the main schemes of objects (phenomena) grouping; to formulate hypotheses on the basis of data study; to check a hypothesis or a study to determine eligibility existence of a group distinguished by this or that means from the available data, etc.
DRED cluster analysis using the SPSS Statistics application package (hierarchic cluster analysis, average distance between clusters, squared Euclidean distance).
Non-parametric analysis includes descriptive statistics and statistical input. Non-parametric analysis in the meaning of statistics over data is defined as a function over samples, doesn't depend on a parameter which interpretation doesn't depend on the whole corresponding to any parametrized distributions. Non-parametric statistical hypotheses pay attention to behavior of observed random variables. Nonparametricity value covers the methods that do not assume that model structure is fixed and that model size increases as data complexity growth.
DRED non-parametric analysis -SPSS Statistics (Kholmogorov's agreement criterion, significance level is 0.05).
III. ANALYSIS
As a result of DRED statistical analysis (according to formula 1) of the Europe and Central Asia countries (Table I) Overall stability of DRED by GDP per capita, industrial production index growth, foreign direct investments (FDI),
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consumer price index (CPI), unemployment rate is seen in Austria and Belgium. Austria (capital -Vienna) is the most developed industrial and agricultural country among the countries of Europe that have population density over 100 people per km 2 (advantages chemical and petrochemical and textile industry, electrical engineering, wood processing; qualified workforce; tourism; disadvantagesdependence on imported raw materials (oil and gas)).
Belgium (capital -Brussels) -the most important manufacturer or metal products and textiles, leading region in the industry 4.0, world center of diamond trade, highly developed chemical industry, educated and motivated workforce with featuring high productivity, population density of over 370 people per km 2 .
Russia (with population density of over 8 people per km 2 ) is as close as possible to the stable countries group only in terms of low unemployment level and is far behind them in terms of GDP per capita.
As a result of DRED cluster analysis of the Europe and Central Asia countries (Table II) there is revealed a large, stable cluster with the participation of Austria, Belgium, Portugal, Italy, Iceland, Armenia, Great Britain, Norway, Belarus and Azerbaijan.
Russia "anchored" in the united cluster with Germany. Overall stability of DRED by GDP per capita, industrial production index growth, foreign direct investments (FDI), consumer price index (CPI), unemployment rate is seen in Austria and Belgium.
As a result of DRED non-parametric analysis of the
Russia is significantly behind EU, Mongolia, Luxembourg and Cyprus in terms of GDP per capita but is close enough to them in terms of unemployment rate. This situation characterizes the extensive way of developmentlow level of automation and staff qualification [17] . Russia is trying to raise the level of automation and step into the era of "Industry 4.0" in a joint cluster with Germany. It is more interested in cooperation with Armenia and Kazakhstan. As a result, Russia is expected to have volatile low-median real GDP growth rates relative to stable countries in Europe and Central Asia, including the OECD, the whole OECD and the World.
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IV. DISCUSSIONS
In the modern world order, the configuration of global financial, commodity and technological flows almost has not changed. They also concentrate on the directions "USA -East Asia", "East Asia -Europe", 'Europe -USA". In this triangle Russia manifests itself as a very young culture, the basis of which is the Mediterranean civilization in a Christianized guise, and therefore it is a remote periphery of the Western culture [18] .
The idea of the special historical role of Russia pushes to background the problem of a partner selection for development, including the problem whether the high-tech Europe needs Russia, and vice versa, and also what role Germany plays or should play in the complex structure of relations between Moscow and the collective West [19] .
For example, Russian service companies loose opportunities to become participants of mediation services in the field of e-commerce in the EU that is determined by the growth of the European market demand and by changes of cross-border economic environment [20] .
This voids the chance to change the image of Russia in the EU as only of a menace [21] .
Tough competition of the two powersthe USA and Chinafor leadership in various areas of global economy will increase [22] that would lead to increase of concentration in the "USA -Eastern Asia -Europe" triangle and to displacement of Russia.
In this triangle Germany is a partner of Russia in dynamic development. Choice of Germany as a partner is determined by long-term forecast of Russia's real GDP growth rates in relation to Germany, China and the USA. China is not a priority as it shows a downwards trend (y = 4.336e -0.035x , R² = 0.9134) and the USA actively applies sanctions to Russia.
Economy of Germany with its steadily high rates of real GDP growth (Ме = 1.45, Ϭ 2 =0.03) that are still lower than those of the USA (Ме = 1.92, Ϭ 2 =0.02) demonstrate a comparable trend (USAy = 0.1727ln(x) + 1.392, R² = 0.9708; Germany -y = 0.1768ln(x) + 0.8764, R² = 0.8656). Germany remains the only partner of Russia that is capable of increasing the real GDP growth rates and to decrease volatility of the Russian economy (Ме = 0.76, Ϭ 2 = 0.16; y = 0.0001x 3 -0.0073x 2 + 0.1451x -0.2161, R² = 0.9083). Economy of Russia taking into account the time lag would sense the corresponding negative impact not only from Germany but also the USA in the near future. The following measures would help to reduce the negative effect of Russia cooperation with Germany and others: strengthening of international cooperation with Germany in the terms of R&D (private and public research organizations) [23] development of joint research institutes; increase of Russian human potential [24] , improving the quality of scientific knowledge transfer from German society to Russian; promotion and dissemination of European standards of higher education (Bologna principles), which will facilitate international mobility of students and researchers; formation of joint competitive programs of innovations funding; creation of the Russian national innovation system, etc.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Dynamics of the Europe and Central Asia countries economies development is determined by the difference in competition level that is significantly defined by the difference in population density of 75 and 36 persons per km 2 correspondingly and also by the amount of minerals. Unlike Europe the Central Asia is reach with oil, gas, coal, uranium. Russia applying the European knowledge and technologies and the minerals of Central Asia can ensure stable high rates of economy growth and high level of well-being without consuming its own natural resources.
Russia being located in Europe and
Collapse of the Soviet Union led to competition intensification in the Eurasian space. This was facilitated by removal of internal and foreign trade limitations. Challenges of global trade and multi-lateral trade system development intensified after restructuring of the international economic order, changes in cross-sectoral terms of trade and global interest rates. Against this background, a new global financial system is emerging, driven by outsourcing and vertical specialization.
Resource and technological characteristics of the Europe and Central Asia countries economies come to the fore determining the conditions for maintaining high rates of global GDP growth.
After collapse of the USSR the international cooperation in terms of R&D began to play the key role in implementation of national strategies in all the countries of EECA. DRED complex assessment using statistical analysis (author's formula), cluster and non-parametric analysis of CEIC Data's Global Database showed stability of DRED by GDP per capita, by growth of industrial production index, FDI, CPI, unemployment rate for Austria and Belgium. Russia with its low population density is close to the group of stable Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 114 countries only in terms of unemployment rate and is significantly behind them in terms of GDP per capita.
There has been discovered a large stable cluster comprising Austria, Belgium, Portugal, Italy, Iceland, Armenia, Great Britain, Norway, Belarus and Azerbaijan. Russia "anchored" in the united cluster with Germany that is more interested in cooperation with Armenia and Kazakhstan.
In the "USA -Eastern Asia -Europe" triangle Germany may become a partner of Russia for dynamic growth that is determined by long-term forecast of real GDP growth. The significant risks of recession occurring in Germany against the background of the USA pressure on the EU (lobbying for lower taxation of American technology companies income) may lead to problems in development of the Russian economy.
